r
ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING OME PARKING OF
rmAH^RS AXD MOBILE; HOMES AM) ESTABLISHMEm?
OP rCRAILER PARKS AND MOBILE HOME PARKS

The Village Board of the Village of Dorchester, do ordain as

follows: In order to protec-b and. prcmote -fche public bealtli, morals
and. general welfare of the comtnunity^ and. to lessen conges-fcion on the
streets, to secure safety from fire^ panic and other dangers; to
provide adequate light and air; to prevent the overcrowd.ing of
land, -bo avoid undue concen-tra-fcion of popula-bion; to facili-bate the

ad.eq.uate provision of transportation, water, sewer, schools, parks,
and. other public requirements;

It shall be unlawful for any person, firm, trust, partnership,
association, or corporation to park a trailer or mobile hcme, or to
establish a trailer park or mobile home park within the limits of the

Village of Dorchester, without first informing the Village Board where
-bbe trailer or mobile home is to Toe parked, or trailer park or mobile
^cme park is "bo be loca-ted and receiving from the Village Board a permi-b
which is to be issued. by the Village Clerk for such parking or locating
of such parks. Any trailer or mobile home now parked in the Village

limits may con-binue -bo remain so parked at such location^ but if the same
is not lived in for a period of six months, or is moved, from the location
which it now occupies, -fche trailer or mobile home shall not again "be
parked, within the Village of Dorchester Itmits without complying with
this ordinance.

Any person, tlrm.y trust, partnership, association, or corporation
who fails -bo comply with any provisions of this ordinance, shall upon

conviction thereof forfeit not less than $25 nor more than $100, together
with the costs_ of^rosectition for each violation, and in default of"payment

tte]feaLsha^ te l^i^d.^thejouIrtLj^".clark.cou^^lsconsin'

until payment of such forfeiture and costs, but not exceeding 30 days.
This ordinance shall take effect from and. after its passage and.

publication.

^\

Dated UfC^ , /^. , 1961.
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